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nment in the promîise of Christ, IlLo !I alii with
youialwav." Ai (as voîîgo aboutthe Master's
work, briuiging relief to the stiffering, raising
the fallen, coinfortiîïg anud streoigthiciîg the
woak, toay you flot oiily l)e supplied w ith
streugth, physical, mental and spiritual, but
rnay you also have rîîoeh joy and peace, and
a glad coflscioîîsiess of the Saviour's approba-
tioni.

As a'tokemi of oui' esteeiîi and au earnest of
oui good wishes anîd prayers for your 'voll
i)eing and] success, w'e ask Yoeu to accept f roiiî
uis tis Sîîrgical aud this Medicinîe case, hop-
iîîg that you iuay long 1)0 spared to use thein
iu the aflex lation of suffeuing.

Sigued iii hehalf of the Stîîdents of Ç)ueeui's.
J M SiINNIE, M.A.

Miss ALLi lN'.

Kinîgston, Nov. i6th. 1891.

WHAT THE LADIES WOULD LIKE TO
KNOW.

ist \Vhy they are irever asked to air their
Latin in class.

2nd XVhy it shooild bo necessary to enter
the 1, nglish class-rooin ten iutes early iii
order to ensîire a seat ;andi why a regrilar
stuiteiit shouid iiot have the privilege of sîttiug
in lier ow'n seat at loast tw'ice a week.

,3rd \'iy they iniust always hllop ' irîto
elass to the tune of "Sister Mary."' Even
Il(aptain J inks '' is a fair ho])piiig tune, an(d

would break the deadly iionotofly.

to enter Convocation Hall the\, should ho
yelled at,-and ex on miore yelied at if at-
tendted.

.5th-Aid why, ol w hy !that *ab)ominable
whistling! Sîireh the lino inighit 1)e (lrawil at
that.

6tlî auti lastly Why no one ex or tauight the
Chaste Sophoinore '' the mîoral of that litle

storý , IIGo uip thon Bald Head,"' anti the
bears. N.1B. Fiýee representation of the
ab)ox-e iiîeiiitiiie< little dr aina (mninus tlie
l)ears, tlioiigli an occasioiial growl niay hoe
heard> any eveiiing of a pulic mieeting iii
Convocation Hall, from 7 to 8.3o.

COLLEGE NOTES.
94 "'iet on the i tgth. Aftei tlie regular buîsi -

ness w as disposed of, the programmeî was
ctini 11îed. Tius ton sistcd ou tirely, of a

rediîgh R. Taggart, wlicf'i, hi(wever, was

xvell received . After singing sorne class songs
the meeting adjourned. The ladies of the
vear have outt yet favored uis w'ith their pre-
sence, biit xve hope te, sce theni hereafter.
They wvould inateuially assist in the pro-
grainine.

Mr. G. Lowe was calletl home last week on
accotînt of the death of bis sister.

Mi. E.. R. Peacoek's sister, through whose
illioess hoe xvet homie, (lied recently.

't'le JOURNASL extencis its heartiest syiiipathy
to those stodeuts ini their sad bereaveient.

Pr-of. Dvde lias licou uiiable te, îîeet bis
classes r ecerîtly throîîgh ilniess.

Prof. Fletcher xvas ealled away suddenly on
Satrrtay nhorniîug on accoîut of the death of
bis îîîother.

The senior class iii Eniglish now mneets in
Prof. Goodxvin's room in the Science Hall. It
is iiuch more coinfortahle and conxînodious
tlîaî the lirosent class-rooîo.

E. C. Watson, historiait of '95, recelitly re-
signed, and J. (clon was eleéted in bis place.

'J'le ILsculapian Society mîet on Monday
eveîîing for the pur-pose of eleéting tielegates
to repî-eseîît the Royal at Toronto andi Mon-
treal. Atter a very close eontest the resmît
was as follows: W. H. Boumns, for Toronto
Schoul of Medicinec F. J. Kirk, McGilI Unîi-
x'orsit'.

FOI ii) \AO IOUS SOURCltES.

After eleétion. F. J. Kirk :The Bar-ber
gave nie a very close shave.

Monday inoriîing afteî At Hoiiio in the D)en.
D)r. Hendersoii :I)idni't expcét to sue so inany
otit tlis ii oîn iiig.

H. R. Grant aîîcl J. J. Mcl.ciinan, B.A.,
w ero aproiitotl rep)ieseuitatives to the next
mîeeting of the Ontario Union.

At last mîeeting of Y.M.C.A., two tlelegates,
MoIssi-s. Harrisonî anti Coîîîeily, froin Albert
C'oie(ge, Belleville, atldrossed the meeting,
wvhich was lar-go anti onthusiastie. The ad-
dresses of tîme young muen were ilnuiich appre.
ciate(i. Vo untieistand a returu delegation
will shortly visit Albert. There is no doiibt
fhat thisî svstetin of Intor-Collegiate visitation
(leserves to bie oritnraged miore tban it bias
been ini the J)ast.

Thle first irîectiiig of the M issioniarv Asso-
ciationî was lield iii the l)ivinity Rujîîî ou


